
- NORTON'S
Hare just received new lot

CHILDREN'S COACHES
shapes and finish,

And at surprise prices.
About halt old style prices.

$4 will buy a good one,
$5 will bur a very nice one.

$0 will buy a fine one.
$7 will buy a handsome one.
$10 will buy an elegant one.

. All basket bodies, fancy shapes,
Steel springs, wire or wood wheels.
Parasols to match the upholstering.

We invite inspection, knowing
That we can quickly interest persons

Looking for a Baby Carriage.
We have, also, new lot Boys' Wagons,

Buckboards, Carts, Barrows,
Velocipedes, Dolls, Perambulators, &c

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnovMrte
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co,

PERSONAL.
W. J. Baylor, of New Jersey, Is In

Scranton on business.
Mr. C. A. Summon), of Adams avenue,

ia visiting friends In New York.
Miss Maud S. Capwell. of Factoryvllle,

Visited friends in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Julia D. Heath, of Montrose, Is the

guest of Mrs. Leach, of Olive street.
Misses Mary and Barbara Hanley, of

Carbondale, are the guests of Scranton
friends.

Reuben Mansfield Is making prepara-
tions to leave for Hot Springs, Ark., to
spend the summer.

Among those who will spend the summer
season at Asbury Park are Miss F. Wel-
come and Miss M. Crabb.

Dr. and Mrs. John Burnett left for the
Thousand Islands, Saratoga and Mont-
real. They will be absent one month.

J. C. Lange. principal of the Scranton
high school, is attending the tenth an-
nual reunion of the class of 'S5 of Wes-leya- n

college, Middletown, Conn.
Rev. E. L. Miller. R. W. Neubauer, F. H.

Gerlock, Misses Josephine Rohn and Anna
Von Konecny left yesterday morning to
attend the convention at Reading of the
Lutheran league.

Dr. F. D. Brewster, who has been In
Denver for some time past attending Dr.
Coolldge, who has been 111 of typhoid
fever, will return home this evening. Dr.
Coolldge has nearly recovered and will
probably follow In a few weeks.

Will F. Burke, the talented son of Ser-
geant W. H. Burke, Is visiting his parents.
He has been in the west since July S. last
year, a member of a successful comic
opera company. Mr. Burke's friends will
be pleased to learn that he Is on the road
to success.

CONCERT AT ZION CHURCH.

Attractive Programme Rendered by Well-Know- n

Local Artists.
Tn Zlon Evangelical Lutheran church

On Mifflin avenue an excellent organ
recital was given last night by Profes-o- r

George N. Rockwell, assisted by
locally well known Instrumentalists and
vocalists'. The church was comfortably
filled by the parishioners and their
friends. A silver offering was taken at
the door.

Professor Rockwell played "Poet and
Peasant" (Suppe), Mendelsohn's spring

ong and "Autumn" (Thomas), Dudley
Buck's arrangement of the "Stradella"
(Flotow) overture, a nocturne and fes-
tival postlude of tils own composition,
"Preludium" (Pretrelll), and "Priest's
March" (Mendelssohn. Two choruses by
the church choir, a duet by Miss May
epelcher and L. J. Slobecker, a violin
olo by Fred H. Wldmayer and a tenor

solo by Mr. Slebecker, were the other
numbers of the excellent programme.

DUNMORE.

Arthur Smith, of Union, N. T., Is vis-
iting friends and relatives In town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller, of
Brook street, are visiting the former's
parents, In Jefferson.

Mrs. Norden and daughter, of New
York city, are the guests of Mrs. Emllie
Smith, of Ash street.

Jacob Wolf, of Ash street, and Miss
Nlpert, of Tobyhanna, will be married
at the home of the groom this evening.

Mrs. W. D. Decker and children are
pending several weeks with Hawley

friends. While away, they will spend
some tirn? at Big Pond.

There will be no prayer meeting In the
Presbyterian church tonlgbt on ac-
count of the excursion which goes to
Lake Ariel.

John Dunn, of New York city, who
has been the guest of friends In this
borough for the past few days, has re-

turned to his home.
Miss Jennie Smalcomb, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

who has been spending some
' time with Mrs. Griffin, of Dudley

street, has returned to her home.
Mrs. Fred Cook and children, of Stat-te- n

Island, will return home today,
after spending some time' with her par-
ents, on Cherry street. They will bs
accompanied by Mrs. John Wardell.

Sunday at the Presbyterian church,
Dunmore, the pastor, Rev. James W.
Williams, gave an elegant sermon. It
was proof of much ability and highly
spoken cf y the large number of per-

sons who heard It. ' ' ' '

. Th social which, was to hove been
given by the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor of the Dudley
Street Baptist church at the home of
William Harvey, of Cherry street, was
held at the home of John Hamilton on
account of the Illness of one of the
former's children. A good time is re-

ported by all who were in attendance.

HEWITTS ARE ON TRIAL

Charged with Maintaining a Public

Nuisance Near Taylor.

TESTIMONY OP PROSECUTION

It is to the Effect That tho Pcsslcnttng
Works the Defendants Conduct Is the

Distributing Point of a Largo As

sortment of Disagreeable Odors.

A case of great importance to the
people of Taylor and Its vicinity, was
tried before Judge Peck, in court room
No. 2, yesterday. The defendants were
E. H. and, W. H. HoWtt. proprietors
of the Lackawanna Dosslcatlng works,
near Taylor. They ure charged with
maintaining a public nuisance that Is
dangerous to the health of people re-

siding thereabouts and the cause of
great disgust and dhtcomfort. County
Detective Thomas Leyshon is the pros-

ecutor, und yesterday Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney John M. Harris and At-

torney I. H. Hums conducted the eaoe
for the commonwealth. Attorneys
Ward & Horn unil Attorney John 1.
Kelly appeared for the defendants.

Dr. K. E. Weston, health offloer of
Taylor borough, was the llrst witness.
He said the odor 'that Is wafted from
the works conducted by 'the Hewitts Is
Intolerable ami liable to cause an epi-

demic. He wus directed by the state
bourd of health tiv Visit the works and
In pursuance of this order went upon
the premises of the Hewitts and In-

spected the factory and the method
by which the concern manufactures Its
fertilizers. Dead animals are placed In
large vats and boiled and steamed un-

til the flesh was separated from the
bones. This process causes a stench to
twine which has a tendency to create
a vomiting Bensatlon.

Stench :uued Sickness.
W. H. Owens was the second wit-

ness. His house Is nearest to the works
and the stench caused his wife to be-

come sick. Her sister came to nurse
her, and she, too, became 111. His chil-

dren also were frequently 111 In conse-

quence of the disagreeable odor.
William Price had occasion to drive

to Taylor lust summer with his wife
and while passing along Main avenue
Mrs. Price became 111 In consequence of
the scent-lade- n air that came from the
direction of the Hewitts' factory.

Conductor McOIll and Motorman Jo-
seph D. Knlke, of an electric car that
runs to Taylor, said that when pass-
ing within rang? of the factory In
question the dlsiru.tlng odor caused
them to apply their handkerchiefs to
their nostrils. They had seen passen-
gers do the same.

Dr. J. W. Houser was sworn and cor-

roborated the etory told by Dr. Weston
as to the nature of the operations car-
ried on by the Hewitts. Michael Mc-

Donald, who lives at Oak street and
Main avenue, Taylor, said that since
the Hewitt works were established
near Taylor twelve or thlrteeen years
ago, people residing In the vicinity
of his home have suffered the greatest
Inconvenience from the bad odors. On
summer evenings It has often been
necessary to shut the doors and win-
dows of the houses to keep out the
horrid stench.

Health Officer Allen.
Dr. W. E. Allen, health officer of this

city, said that during the last seven
years he had frequently visited the
Hewitt works in his official capacity.
While the works were conducted as well
as such establishments can be, the odor
that Is given forth from It Is of such a
nature as to be very disagreeable to
persons living in the vicinity of the
factory.

William Luce, a Taylor merchant, and
Irvln Smith, a farmer, swore that the
odor from the Hewitt place caused
them great physical dlscomtlture. John
P. Griffiths testified that he had to leave
Feltzvllle, which had been his home for
years, on account of the odors which
brought the Hewitts Into court. He
now resides In Taylor. James Powell,
who lives at Oak street and Main ave-
nue, f uffered a great deal from the dis-
agreeable odors from the factory, as did
Burgess W. P. Griffiths, of Taylor. The
latter testified that he had seen a thick
coating of slime and maggots as large
as his thumb floating down the stream,
on the bank of which the Hewitt factory
Is located.

Walter Jones and M. C. Judge, mem-

bers of the board of health, testified to
the many complaints lodged with them
about the stench from the factory.
They visited the place two weeks ago
by invitation of the Hewitts and found
everything In good condition on that
day. They were shown the machinery,
a bo title of whisky and some cigars.

Identified the Odors.
Patrolman Thomas Virginia Lewis, of

this city, frequently passed the Hewitt
works and Identified the odors he there
detected as the same mlschleif workers
than his olfactory organs told him were
In Feltzvllle and on the main road lead-
ing to Taylor. The odor was very
strong and of anything but an agreeable
nature.

Walter Townsend and Albert Reyn-
olds, employed on the Scranton Trac-
tion company's Taylor line, said that
the streaks of vile odors they ploughed
through going to and coming from Tay-
lor frequently made them elck and also
seemed to have a bad effect on the pas-
sengers they carried. Daniel Gllavary,
who lives on Oak street, which leadB to
Feltzvllle, said: "Theodor was the same
as would come from the dead carcass of

THERE is but one
way world to be sure

of having the best paint, and that
is to use only a
brand of strictly pure white lead,
pure linseed oil, and pure colors.

The following brands are stand-

ard, "Old Dutch" process, and are
always absolutely

Strictly Pure

White Lead
"Atlantic" "Beymer-Bauman- ,"

"Jswett," "Davis-Chamber- i,'

"Fahnestock," " Armstrong McKolvy."

If you want colored paint, tint
any of the above strictly pure leads
with National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colon are told in d cans, each
can being sufficient to tint 35 pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade; they are in
no tense ready-mixe- d painla, but t combination
of perfectly pure colon In tht handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

Send ut a postal card and get our book oq
pain la and color-car- free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New Vork.
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an animal and was so thick at times you
could almost cut It with a knife. It
frequently made me sick."

iMr. Gllavury was the lust witness ex-

amined yesterday. On
the attorneys for the defendants

endeavored to draw from the witnesses
an admission that tho odors complained
of emanated from a night soli dump-
ing ground near the factury,

Kutructlon by Mr. Altkcn.
A nolle prosequi wns entered In the

libel case of John W. Altken, general
manager of tho Lackawanna Valley
Rapid Transit company. The prosecu-
tor was Emery Hools, an engineer on
the New York, Ontario and Western
railroad. Mr. Altken wrote the follow-
ing letter in retruction of what he said
concerning Mr. Rolls:

Ciu bondule, June 24, 1K95.

Mr. It. II. Williams, Superintendent N. Y
O. & W. Hallway:
Sir Referring to my letter to you of

May, In reference to ICtnery Rolls, engi-
neer, would my that ut the time of male
lut; the allegations against him. I had only
the reportsof the deputy sheriff, motorman
Hmi conductor. I huvo learned since that
It wns some other person other thun the
engineer who culled out "scab," and that
tho Hiiglneer Helix being In cliurge of the
engine wus on the opposite side of tho
engine and protmhly dlil not see the car. I
have no doubt but that Mr. Rolls wus Ig-

norant of what was going 011, and thut he
was Inherent of the charges made. ngultlHt
him In the letter referred to. Yours truly,

John W. Altken.
.lames Jo-da- n. of he West Side, was

found net guilty of having assuulted
and battered Mrs. Mary I.uckus, one of
his tenants, but will pay tho costs. John
Drake was found innocent of beating
George l'eiiaek, and the latter will puy
the costs. James it. Faulkner, of e,

was acquitted of the charge of
stealing coal from the Delaware and
Hudson Canal compuny.

I inhourn Tries tit Dccc'vn.
When the case against John Lay-bour- n,

charged with running un unli-
censed hotel at Providence, was called,
his attorney, George D. Taylor, naked
for a continuance on the ground of the
Ilium- of his client. District Attorney
Jones had Information that Laybourn
was around the house the day before
and asked the court to send a phyxlclun
to examine the accused. At the same
time a capias was Issued for Laybourn.
Dr. Gardner reported that Laybourn Is
able to attend court, and he will be
brought In this morning, and tilled. He
Is one of the hotel keepers who volun-
tarily gave up his license to gave the
J.W0 It would cost him.

Walter Rrownlee was convicted before
Judge Edwards of keeping a tippling
house at Peckvllle. The prosecutor was
Constable E. L. Craig. Uruwnlee made
no defense. John Hopkins and Patrick
Murray were returned not guilty of
assault and battery on Joseph Mesler
in the mine of the Sterrlck Creek Coal
company at Olyphaut. The prosecutor
will pay the costs.

There was not sufficient evidence to
warrant a conviction In the case of
Evan Semratt and others charged with
robbery by William Goodman, and a
verdict of not guilty was taken. Sim-
ilar action disposed of the assault and
battery case between the same parties.

James Mack Was Xot Guilty.
Joseph Riga told a Jury In court room

No. 2 that James Mack, of Carbondale,
hit him In the neck because he refused
to give Mack $10 for securing work for
him. Not guilty said the Jury, which
divided the costs equally.

When court aodjurned Ptter Hamm,
of the South Side, was on trial before
Judge Edwards charged with assault-
ing an old gentleman named Emll
Bauer. One Sunday night last winter
Hamm went to call on a MUs Keller-ma-n,

of Cedar avenue. While knocking
for admission to the house Bauer ap-
pealed upon the scene and blows were
exchanged. Each charges the other
with btginnlng the hostilities.

Patrick McDonald and Patrick Muran
failed to appear for trial and thelrn
balls were forfeited.

NORTH EXD.

Julian Moss Is slowly Improving from
a severe Illness.

Miss Jennie O'Hara, of North Main
avenue. Is seriously ill.

Ambrose Mulley left yesterday for a
business trip in New York state.

Mrs. Charles Henwood and children
left yesterday morning for Glenhurn.

Miss Mary Lewis left yesterday for
Rloomsburg, where Bhe will visit
friends.

William Mors and son, of Carbon-
dale, called on friends In the North End
yesterday.

Mrs. A. Palmer nnd daughter, of
North Main avenue, are visiting friends
at Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Detweller, Mrs. W.
H. Cooper and George Cooper left yes-
terday for Lake Wlnola.

The fumily of II. S. Robinson, of Oak
street, are not at Lake Wlnola as The
Tribune stated yesterday, but Mr. Rob-
inson was there lishlng.

The Epworth league of the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church are
making extensive preparations for their
excursion to Harvey's Lake on Friday.

Mrs. Gardener, ol North Main ave-
nue, beautifully entertained some of
her friends yesterday afternoon. Among
those who were present are "Rev. and
Mrs. Edgar, Mrs. J. Rone, of Dunmore,
Mrs. Dr. Roberts.

Tho commencement exercises of St.
Mary's academy will tuke place In St.
Mary's hall. West Market street, on
Thursday evening of this week. The
Rev. lllFhop O'Hara will make an ad-
dress to the graduates. The programme
promises to bo a most delightful and
entertaining one.

RAILROAD NOTES.
The Pullman Car compnny is at work

on an order of twelve passenger
coaches for tho Boston and Albany
railroad.

The Manchester Locomotive works
are building six connected
switch engines for the Boston and
Maine road.

Drawings are being prepared at the
Schenectady Locomotive works for sev-
eral passenger engines for the
Chicago and Northwestern lines.

Employes of the Pennsylvania rail-
road who make a practice of frequent-
ing saloons are dismissed from the ser-
vice. A close watch Is kept on them.

The Lima Locomotive and Machine
company has Just completed a
engine for the Salt Lake nnd Mercur
railroad, which does business In Utah.

Tho Pittsburg and Lake Erie rail-
road has ordered six connect-
ed freight engines of the Pittsburg Lo-
comotive works. Tho Duluth and Iron
Range road has ordered four freight
engines of Schenectady works.

I'lnno for Sale.
' A high grade 7 octave piano. Beauti-
ful mahogany case, repeating action and
all modern Improvements. No better
piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box 227.

If you wish a mild cigar with a fine
aroma call for Popular Punch.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills hava a capacity
of 17.W0 barrels a day.

ST. PAUL'S COMMENCEMENT

Pupils of Kcv. V. J. McManus' Parish
Finish the Third Year.

VETERANS OP WAR PRESENT

llaaVit of Flowers Presented to Colonel
K. II. Ulpple-ll- ia Grateful Response. .

Two Young Ladles Heeelve Diplo-

mas from Stenographle S0I100I.

Vocal and instrumental music and
declamatory exercises were so artistic-
ally and elaborutely grouped together
In the programme of the third annual
commencement ait the church hall last
evening of St. Paul's Parochial school,
of Green Ridge, that the success of the'
occasion was manifested In tho splen-
did ovation that followed from the Im-

mense audience each performance of
the thoroughly prepared pupils. To
Rev. P. J. MeiMunus, the pastor, and his
assistant, Rev. J. I. Dunn, is due the
praise for the harmonious rendition of
the programme, but the slaters of the
convent are deserving of the credit that
attaches to their tireless und capable
preparation of the exercises.

By invitation Colonel E. H. Ripple
nnd about forty comrades of Lieuten-
ant Ezra S. Grlllln p"t. No. 18, Grund
Army of the Republic, were present In
uniform, and they occupied seats In
left front.

Right Reverend HIhop O'Hara, at-

tired In purple episcopal robes, sat in
the center, und next to him were Rev.
J. J. R. Feeley und Rev. Kenneth
Campbell, of the cathedrul, Fathers
McManus and Dunn. The stage was
arranged with scenery representing a
woodbind.
Father McMnnns Spcuks to tho VetormiH.

All the children were decked out In
holiday attire nnd they marched onto
the stage to the music of an entrance
march, Miss Nora Cadden, pianist. A
greeting chorus wus delightfully given.

Rev. Father McManus appeared on
the stage nnd delivered an address,
brimming with patriotic welcome to the
veterans and containing thoughts of
lofty sentiment. He commended the
pupils and announced that the only
departure from the regular programme
would be the presentation to their hon-

ored guest, Colonel Ripple, of a bou-

quet of flowers, und that the little muld
who would present It is the daughter of
a mun who fought in the war for the
union, and so did her grandfather and
four uncles. The reverend speaker
wished to Impress thut the parochial
school aimed In Its purpose to be the
bent, and that patriotism has a front
place In Its curriculum.

Tho Address of Welcome.
Master George Gavlgan, representing

the pupils, gave the address of welcome
In gifted ma.nner nnd won deserved

for the original Ideas combined
with a ready and graceful delivery.
Father McManus presented to two
young ladles, Misses Katherine O'Horo
and Jeanle Stewert, diplomas, they hav-
ing graduated In the stenographic de-

partment of the parochial school. They
made salutations to the Rt. Rev. Bishop
O'Hara after receiving the certificates.

Here little Miss Loftus, daughter of
Superintendent H. W. LoftuB, of the
crematory, came forward with a large
basket of roses and presented It to Col-

onel Ripple. The recipient was intro-
duced by Father McManus and in a
brief but grateful speech he returned
thauiks for the gift to him and his com-

rades present. He said he fought In
the war alongside men of St. Paul's par-
ish and he knew personally of their
bravery on the battlefield.

"The Flowers," an entrancing chorus,
was sung by the little girls, Miss Eliza-
beth Sweeney, accompanist. Miss Mary
Bushnell recited "The Eagle's Nest" In
a capable manner, and next followed
the first of an operetta, "Mlgnon."

Synopsis of the Opera.
A band of shepherdesses were collect-

ed to spend the day In singing and
gathering flowers and they were Inter-
rupted by the approach of a poor wo-

man and her children. The latter were
rebuked and Mlgnon Intercedes. The
poor woman then is Joyously received
and the other two acts deal with Mlg-non- 's

exploits among the fairies.
Miss Mary Powell, as the poor

sang sweetly and Is gifted with a
beautiful contralto voice. A panto-
mime by the Junior class of girls was
well displayed and caueed much merri-
ment.

Masters Harry Orattan and James
O'Horo sang "Bugle Call at Gettys-
burg" In fine style. "A Muster of the
Mlddler." was next given by the boys
dressed In navy costume.

"The Bargain Hunter" was given by
Miss Mary Early amd Charles Loftus;
the "Archers," by a class of boys, Miss
Nellie Walsh at the piano; patriotic se-

lections, hugely enjoyed, by Miss Made-
line Tallman; and the chorus "Good
Night" was sung by the pupils, accom-
panied by Miss Sweeney, who played
the retiring march.

lint 1 c In Raymond Court.
All through a diwute a bloody battle

took place In Raymond court yester-
day between Stella Neumls, a young

HER
PICTURE

Your picture or any
picture ought to be
framed before it ia
soiled or torn. We
are framing more pic-

tures than any on tn
the city. You bettor
come, too.

REX FORD'S,
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

mm. Lackawanna Avenue.

"BREVITY IS THE
GOOD WIFE,

colored girl, and Mrs, Lena SUverstlne,
a Jewish widow of fifty aututnnB. Miss
Neumls laid violent hands on the tatter
and was arrested. In Alderman Mi-
llar's olllce every seat wus occupied by
dusky witnesses, who were Sun hand to
swear that Mrs. Sllverstlno was the
aggressor. The alderman dismissed the
case and made the prosecutor pay the
costs.

Richards on Ills MiincIo.
Alden-mu- n Wright yesterday Issued a

warrant for the arrest of Fred Rich-
ards, of the South Bide, charged by
John T. Fltzpatrlck with breaking in
his store windows on South Washington
avenue with stones. Constable George
Wilson a rues ted Richards, who was put
under $500 ball to answer at court.

Ml IS
FLOWER tii

W
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m B
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China Hall
WEIGHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

M. HURT'S

cm 11
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAV t SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH ft BACK Others
STULTZ ft BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL flERCHANDlSE.

MUSIC, ETC.

ESTABLISH Ell 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Carrlagra, Business Wngnns. Renalrlng Horse
bhoetiK. Piiint.ng and U,liolsterinir. Noa, Uv,
821, UiU, Itt&beventh atreet. Bcrauton. Pa.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
. AND EMBALMER&

Lute of Pittsburg,

First-Clas- s Livery in Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

AYLES WORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
' The Finest Id the City.

The latest Improved furnish'
Ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Av.
fwwwwwwww ww

tar cum
Cures Colds, Lays Out LuGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM EN-D- O

RF, Elmira, N. V., and for sale
by the trade generully.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

SOUL OF WIT."
YOU NEED

SAPOL O

Ladies'
Oxfords,

$2.00
The Razor Toe thut fits feet
comfortably. IT DOES NOT
PINCH. Brcnyn CIucc Kid. Tan
Glace Kid, Chocolute Glace
Kid, Muck Gluce Kid. All sics
All widths. Com pic to line ut

$2 the pair.
We also have in addition to

the above complete lines of
Common Sense, Opcru Toe
und Piccadilly Toe Oxfords ut
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

f
410 Spruce Street.

H)rt

YACHTING STRAWS,

our yachting straws for sale;
there's no substitute for thcin.
Coolness is everything on water
or land. There's nothing like be
ill); dressed for thut occasion.

CONRAD, Lackawanna
305

Ave.

FOR STRAWS.

IN

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Standard Inntrumontg In every aenae of
the term an applied to I'lnnoe.

Exceptional In holding their original ful--
Mtvat ui nm-- .
, NEW YORK WAREHOUSE. NO. $

FtfUi avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C. FUCKER &, CO
US Adams Ave, New Telephone Bld.

aR f eVgaajeWiaaal'e ,

get the Star" for

LATEST IN
WATER-PROO- F GARMENTS

NEW

IHlOHHil
Combining all the requisites of a fine

Spring Overcoat and possess-
ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALU NEW
A SPRING STYLES

IN AT

MARTIN&DELANY'S

THE :. FASHION
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

Thin a Wlilto Moodx Senenn we hare without doubt the flneat line of

LADIES' WHITE SHIRTWAISTS
In tin! 'i'li in la una of the twitt departmentaof lta kind in town.
by uUorliiK sticli vulmman tl.ete it won t be Ion before it ia the beat.

THIS ASSORTMENT CONTAINS

An elegant White Lawn Waist, 75c. value, for... 48c
Hpt-ciu- l for thiit tiale Our 8"c. Lawn Walot for 3c
Look ut our Lawn Waist, nicely trimmed, $1.00 value, for 73c
Ask lo we our 1.35 Lawn Wnlut, a beauty, tula sale 79c
Don't rtuss our $1.50 Waist, handsomely trimmed

Hpecial .....$1,19

AND MANY OTHERS IN SAME PROPORTION,

!u a Ivautif ul lino of atylv, nnd In abitpm to auit all neuron, ia all tizes.

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.

WE
A beautllul line ranging from (Ho. upwards.

FOURTH OF JULY

1895.

Parties wantiiiK FIREWORKS
will consult tlicir hest interests by
examining our prices. We arc
UKcnts for l'aine's Columbian Fair
and Manhattan licach Fireworks.
We carry a full line in store and
arc prepared to furnish any sized
display on short notice.

We have the Paper Balloons
with and without the celebrated
firework attachments, Cracker,
American und Chinese Firework
Novelties of all kinds, Rockets,
.Mines, Saucissons, Aerolites, In-

dian Jugglery, Parachutes, Tour-billion- s,

und all kinds of Flags in
wool bunting, fast color muslin
und silk. Flat Poles, Holders, etc.

J.D. i
3!4 LACKS. AVE-- , SCRANTON, PA.

BFTTKB SH0B CO.. Ttw'p. f ifltat.
UKST ai.no SMOK IN THE WOULD.

MA dollar tared it a dollar tarwd.' r
TMatArilra' Hollil French lloncola Kid imt--

er 1'uatAl Not for 11.10.
Kqnala erery war Ue boot
Mlrt tn all mill ttorca fur
t!M. We mnk thia ttont
Mirarh-M-, thereforo we ftiar
anttt the if, W and vntr,

y one ( not aailafted
refund the nwnry
another pair. Opera

IT.iAt. KTTii..X wldtha ('. TV k KB,
I"1.I?-aS-! Pi 1 to a and nan
I Vfl Krcil If.' pXCjrV!lie. Srnd yowJa;
I M EilK'rTSSiilN." mil,HI .

- vt i; -- " " -
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NEW OPERA TOE

THE J. S. TURNER CO.'S

How Opera Last ia the moat frracefal and
narrow toe ahoe now In the market.

No Cramplna o( the Feel.

Retalna iti ahape, ia propsrly proportioned
and built according to the natnral linra of the
foot. The result of acientiflc ahoein&king,

For Sale Only by the

al

LIMITED.

CORNER LACXA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
SI 1 Lnck. Av. and Stewart's Art Store.

Photo Engrailng for Circulars, Books, Cita-loga-

Newspapers.

Kalf-Ton- es and Line Work.

THE "WHITE STAR" .Blcn LE.
A Grct-rlns- s nn-to-da- te wheel at a cooular trice: equal in all i spects to a i JX

Cycle that is made. 28-in- ch wheels, Morgan & Wright tires, P. & M. semi-rac- er s.'ddli
rat trap pedals; weight 26 pounds; made honest'.y for service, to be sold tn its nieri is. ,

Whv pay a big1 price for a well-know- n newspaper advertised maclne when y u can
"White . ,

$60 ON TIME, OR $50 SPOT. CA H.
Seeit at ' '

NORTON'S, 322 Lackawanna Ave.


